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BYLAWS
OF
NORTH BEACONHILL COUNCIL
ARTICLE I
CORPORATE PURPOSES
for North
The purposeof the North BeaconHill Council(Council)is to provideopportunities
the diversityof North BeaconHill to
BeaconHill communityresidentsand businesspersonsrepresenting
participatein communityimprovementactivitiesandto providean openand effectiveforum for citizen
to the SeattleCity Counciland otheragencieson mattersas they
initiation,reviewand recommendations
Hill community.
North
Beacon
relateto the peopleof the
of North BeaconHill, Seattle,Washington,are,to
For purposesof theseBylaws,the boundaries
the north, Interstate90; to the west,the areaboundedby Interstate5; to the south,SouthGrahamStreet;
andto the east,RainierAvenueSouthand Martin LutherKing Jr. Way South.
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP
2. I Oualification.Any personrnaybecomea memberof the Councilby virtueof his or her
residing,owning propertyor owningor operatinga businessor actingas an agentfor an ownerof property
or businesswithin the North BeaconHill community. Duringperiodsof inactivityof the SouthBeacon
with that
Hill Council,a personqualifyingfor SouthBeaconHill Councilmembershipin accordance
qualifyingfor membershipin the Council. Membershipshallnot
bylaws,will be considered
organization's
be limitedon the basisof race,religion,color,gender,sexualorientation,age,handicap,nationalorigin,
income,nor politicalaffiliation.
2.2 Voting Riehts.Any personwho is a memberas definedin Article 2.1 andhasattendeda prior
sheetwithin the lasttwelve(12) monthswill be allowedto vote on
meetingand signedan attendance
mattersbeforethe members.The rnembersmay nominatepersonsto serveon the Boardof Directorsand
may vote in the electionof the directors.
2.3 HonorarvMembers.The Boardof Directorsmay electhonorarymembersthroughmajority
vote of the board.Any suchperson,firm or corporation,by virtueof their contributionto the Council,may
be a candidatefor honorarymembership.Honorarymembersshallhaveno right to vote or to hold office.
2.4 GeneralMeetings.Membershipmeetingswill be opento the public and held on a monthly
at leastone (1) week in advanceof eachmeeting.
to be announced
basiswith meetingdatesand agendas
electronicand/orprint mediaand postingas
of meetingsshallbe throughneighborhood
Advertisement
the
officersand Boardof Directors.The rulesof
The agendafor suchmeetingsshallbe setby
appropriate.
proceduredetailedin the Iatesteditionof Robert'sRulesof Ordershallgovernall meetings.
ARTICLE III
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
3.1 GeneralPowers.The Boardof Directorsof the Council(the Board)is the body electedby the
and managesthe affairsof the Councilon behalfof the Council.
Councilwhich oversees
3.2 Number.The Boardshallconsistof not morethanfifteen(15) personsunlessthe Board,by
amendmentto theseBylaws, providesfor a differentnumberof directors,provided howeverthat no ,
decreasein number shall havethe effect of removing any incumbentdirectorbeforethe director'sterm of
office expires.
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3.3 Term. The term of office of eachBoard membershall be for two (2) years,with the terms of
office to be staggeredsuchthat the terms of approximatelyone-half(l/2) of the directorswill expire each
year.Boardmembersmay be re-elected.
3.4 Oualificationsof Directors.[n order to be electedas a director,a nomineemust demonstratea
strongcommitmentto fulfilling the goalsof the Council;mustqualifyas a memberof the North Beacon
Hill Councilas definedin Article 2.1; andmusthavevoting rightsas definedin Article2.2.
3.5 Election.At the May meetingof the Council,nominationsof qualifiedmembersof the Council
will be acceptedfor eachopenpositionon the Board. NominatedCouncilmembersshallbe electedby
receivinga rnajorityof the votescastfor suchpositionby thosemembersof the Councilpresentand voting.
Any directormay resignat any time by deliveringwrittenor email noticethereof
3.6 Resignation.
to the chairperson
or vice chairperson
and suchnoticeshallbe effectiveuponthat date,otherwise,the
resignationshallbe effectivewith the next regularlyscheduled
meetingof the Boardfollowingthe receipt
ofthe resignation.
3.7 Removalof Directors.One (l) or moredirectorsmay be removedfrom office by a two-thirds
vote of the Board.Directorsrnaybe removedfrom offlce by the Boardwheneverin its.judgment
the best
interests
of the Councilwill be servedthereby,with suchremovaluponatwo-thirds(2/3) vote of the
Board,at any regularor specialmeeting.Additionally,the basisfor suchremovalshallbe four (4)
absences
from Councilmeetingsin one year.
unexcused
3.8 Vacancies.Vacanciesoccurringon the BoardbetweenregularMay electionmeetings,andany
directorshipresultingfrom an increasein the authorizednumberof directorsor the resignationof one (l) or
moredirectors,shallbe filled by a majorityvote of the remainingdirectors.Nominationsfor Board
shallbe solicitedfrorn Councilmembersat the nextregularlyscheduled
vacancies
Councilmeeting.
3.9 Dutiesof Directors.A directorshallperformthe dutiesof a director,includingdutiesas a
memberof any comrnitteeof the Boardupon which the directormay serve,in good faith, in a mannersuch
directorbelievesto be in the bestinterestsof the Councilin confbrmitywith the Bylaws and the lawsof the
Stateof Washington,and with suchcare,includingreasonable
inquiry,as an ordinarilyprudentpersonin a
l i k e p o s i t i o nw o u l du s eu n d e rs i m i l a rc i r c u m s t a n c e s .
ln perfbrmingthe dutiesof a director,a directorshallbe entitledto rely on infbrmation,opinions,
reportsor statements,
includingfinancialstatements
and otherfinancialdata,in eachcasepreparedor
presented
by:
(a) One (l) or more officersor employeesof the Councilwhom the directorbelievesto be reliable
and competentin the matterpresented.
(b) Counsel,public accountants
or otherpersonsas to matterswhich the directorbelievesto be
within suchperson'sprofessional
or expeftcompetence
(c) A committeeof the Boarduponwhich the directordoesnot serve,duly designated
in
accordance
with the provisionin the Ar-ticlesof Incorporation
or Bylawsas to matterswithin its designated
authority,which cornmitteethe directorbelievesto merit confidence;
as long as, in any suchcase,the
directoracts in good faith, after reasonableinquiry when the needthereforis indicatedby the
circumstances,
and without knowledgethat would causesuchrelianceto be unwarranted.
ARTICLE IV
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
4. l Annual Meeting.The annualmeetingfor the electionof directorsand officers,and for the
transaction
of suchotherbusinessas may properlycomebeforeit, shallbe held in May, at suchplaceand
at suchtime as the Boardshalldesisnate.
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4.2 RegularMeetings.RegularCounciland Boardmeetingswill be held monthly. The meeting
will be concernedwith public businessand comments.Thoseactivitiesof generalconcernwill be
addressedand voted on by the Council. Thoseactivitiesrequiring Board action will be voted on at the end
of the rneetingwhen the board hasbeeninformed but not committedby the Council. Advancenotice of the
meetingsshallbe given by publicationin neighborhood
electronicand/orprint mediaand postedin
places,suchas the JeffersonParkCommunityCenter,the BeaconHill Library and otherpublic
appropriate
places.
4.3 SpecialMeetings.SpecialMeetingsmay be held at any placeor time, whenevercalledby the
Chairperson
or Vice Chairperson
or Secretary,
and shallbe calledby any of theseindividualsuponthe
writtenor email requestby a majorityof the Board. Noticeof the time, location,and agendafor all Special
Meetingsof the Board,or any committeethereof,shallbe givenby the Directorcallingthe meetingor the
Secretaryat leastseven(7) daysprior to the rneeting.Noticeof the meetingshallbe by eitherphone,
email,or by personallydeliveringto eachDirector.Final dispositionshall not be takenby the Boardon any
zaAer zo/ ,LtrLtded )z .iltc a6,ezdazils1r,;bz/t-dfat' t/:c' Spt:d.il )y'c.2:/)26:,
4.3 BusinessConductedOutsideMeetings.Time-criticalBoardbusiness
requiringattention
soonerthanthe seven(7) day notificationperiodrequiredto hold a SpecialMeetingmay be conducted
entirelyby electronicrnedia(email),providedthat all Directorsare includedin all communications
and
Directorsknown to not haveimmediateaccessto email be providedthe communicationin personor by
phone. Time-criticalbusinessconductedentirelyover electronicmediashallbe conductedusingrulesset
forlh for Meetings.
4.4 Rules.The rulesof proceduredetailedin the latesteditionof Robert'sRulesof Ordershall
governall rneetingsof the Boardand Council.
4.5 Usesof E,lectronic
CommunicationEquipment.Participation
at Counciland Boardmeetings
rnayutilizeelectronicortelephonecornmunication
equipmentprovidedthat all personsparticipatingin the
meetingcan heareachotherat the sametime. Participation
by suchmeansshallconstitutepresencein
personat the meeting
4.6 Ouorum.A majorityof the directorsin office shallconstitutea quorumfor the transaction
of
business.
The act of the majorityof directorspresentat a meetingat which a quorumis presentshallbe the
act of the Board.No businessmay be transacted
withouta quorum;provided,however,that a lessernumber
in attendance
at suchmeetingmay adjournany meetingfiom time to time, but not morethan30 days
hence,without furthernotice.If thereis an evennumberof directors.a "maioritv" shallmeanone-halfof
s u c hn u m b e rp l u so n e .
4.7 Proxies.A directormay vote by proxy castby any personso designated
by the directorin a
letterreceivedby the chairperson
of the Councilin advanceof the meetingat which the vote is taken,
which lettershallspecifythe nameand the positionof the personso designated,
the meetingor rneetings
for which the proxy is valid and any otherconditionsimposeduponthe exerciseof the proxy.
4.8 Presumption
of Assent.A directorof the Councilwho is presentat a meetingof the Boardat
which actionon any corporatematteris takenshallpresumedto haveassented
to the actiontaken,unless
his or her dissentor abstentionis enteredin the minutesof the meeting,or unlesshe or shefiles written
dissentor abstentionto such actionwith the personacting as the secretaryof the rneetingbeforethe
adjournment
thereof,or sendsuchdissentor abstention
mail to the secretaryofthe Council
by registered
immediatelyafterthe adjournmentof the meeting.Suchright to dissentor abstainshallnot applyto a
directorwho voted in favor of suchaction.

ARTICLE V
ACTIONSBY WRITTEN CONSENT
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Any corporateactionrequiredor permittedby the Afticles of Incorporation,the Bylaws or the
laws of the Stateof Washingtonto be taken at a meetingof directors,or committeethereof,may be taken
without a meetingif a consentin writing, settingforth the actiontaken,shallbe signedby all of the
directorsor committeemembers,as the casemay be, entitledto vote with respectto the subjectmatter
thereof.Suchconsentshallhavethe sameforceand effectas a unanimousvote and mav be describedas
such.
ARTICLE VI
WAIVER OF NOTICE
Wheneverany noticeis requiredto be givento any directorsor committeemembersby the
Articlesof Incorporation,
Bylawsor the lawsof the Stateof Washington,a waiverthereofin writing signed
by the personor personsentitledto suchnotice,whetherbeforeor afterthe time statedtherein,shallbe
equivalentto the giving of suchnotice.In addition,attendance
of a directoror committeememberof the
Councilat any meetingshallconstitutea waiverof noticeof suchmeeting,exceptwherethe directoror
committeememberattendsa meetingfor the expresspurposeof objectingto the transaction
of any business
the meetingis not lawfully calledor convened.
because
ARTICLE VII
INDEMNIFICATION
7.1 MaxintumIndemniflcation.
Eachpersonwho was or is madea partyto or is threatened
to be
madea partyto or is involved(including,without limitation,as a witness)in any actualor threatened
action,suit or proceeding,
whethercivil, crirninaladministrative
or investigative,
by reasonof the factthat
he or sheis or was a directoror officerofthe Councilor, beingor havingbeensucha directoror officer,he
or sheis or was servingat the requestofthe Councilas a director,officer,employeeor agentofanother
corporationor of a partnership,
includingservicewith respectto
-jointventure,trustor otherenterprise,
employeebenefitplan,whetherthebasisof suchproceedingis allegedactionin an official capacityas a
director,trustee,officer, employeeor agentor in any other capacitywhile servingas a director,trustee,
officer,employeeor agent,shallbe indemnifiedor held harmlessby the Councilto the full extentpermitted
by applicablelaw as then in effectagainstall expense,liabilityand loss(includingwithout lirnitation,
judgments,fines,IIRISA excisetaxes,penaltiesand amountsto be paid in settlement)
attorneys'f-ees,
actuallyor reasonablyincurredor sufferedby suchpersonin connectiontherewith,and such
indemnification
shallcontinueto a personwho hasceasedto be a director,trustee,officer,employeeor
agentand shall inureto the benefitofhis or her heirs,executorsor administrators;
provided,however,that
exceptas providedin Section7.2 hereofwith respectto proceedings
seekingto enfbrcerightsto
indemnification,
the Councilshallindernnifyany suchpersonseekingindemnificationin connectionwith a
proceeding(or partthereof)initiatedby suchpersononly ifsuch proceeding(or part thereof)was
authorizedby the Board.The right to indemnification
conferredin this Section7.l shallbe a contractright
and shallincludethe right to be paid by the Councilthe expenses
incurredin defendingany such
proceedingin advanceof its final disposition;provided,however,thatthe paymentof suchexpensesin
advanceof the final dispositionof a proceedingshallbe madeonly upondeliveryof the Councilof an
undertaking,
by ofon behalfofsuchdirectoror officer,to repayall amountsso advancedifit shall
ultirnatelybe determinedthat suchdirectoror officer is not entitledto be indemnifiedunderthis Section7.1
or otherwise.
7.2 Rieht of Claimantto Bring Suit.If a claimantunderSection7.I of this articleis not paid in full
by the Councilwithin sixty (60) daysaftera writtenclaim hasbeenreceivedby the Council,exceptin the
caseof a claim for expenses
incurredin defendinga proceedingin advanceof its final disposition,in which
casethe applicableperiodshallbe twenty(20) days,the claimantmay at any time thereafterbring suit
againstthe Councilto recoverthe unpaidamountof the claim and,to the extentsuccessful
in whole or in
part,the claimantshallbe entitledto be paid alsothe expenseof prosecuting
suchclaim.The clairnantshall
be presumedto be entitledto indemnification
underthis Article upon submissionof writtenclaim (and,in
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an actionbroughtto enforcea claim for expensesincurredin defendingany proceedingin advanceof its
final disposition,where then requiredundertakinghas beentenderedto the Council), and thereafterthe
that the claimantis not so entitled.
Councilshallhavethe burdenof proof to overcomethe presumption
legalcounselor its
Neitherthefailureof the Council(includingits Boardof Directors,independent
prior to the commencement
of suchactionthat indemnification
to havemadea determination
shareholders)
nor an
of advancement
of expenses
to the claimantis properin the circumstances,
of or reirnbursement
legalcounselor its
bythe Council(includingits Boardof Directors,independent
actualdetermination
or to the reimbursement
or advancement
of
that the claimantis not entitledto indemnification
shareholders)
thatthe claimantis not so entitled.
shallbe a defenseto the actionor createa presumption
expenses,
and the paymentof expensesincurredin
7.3 Not Exclusive.The right to indemnification
proceeding
in
advance
of
its
final
disposition
conferredin this Article shallnot be exclusiveof
defendinga
any otherright which any personmay haveor hereafteracquireunderany statute,provisionof the Articles
Bylaws,agreementvote of disinterested
directors,or otherwise.
of Incorporation,
The Councilmay maintaininsurance,
at its expenseto protectitselfand any
7.4 Insurance.
joint ventureor
partnership,
director,officer,employeeor agentofthe Councilor anothercorporation,
trust,or otherenterpriseagainstany expense,liability,or loss,whetheror not the Councilwould havethe
powerto indemnifysuchpersonagainstsuchexpense,liability,or lossunderthe WashingtonBusiness
'l'he
Councilrnayenterinto contractswith any directoror officerof the Councilin
CorporationAct.
furtherance
of the provisionsof this Article 7 and may createa trustfund, granta securityinterest,or use
othermeans(including,without lirnitation,a letterof credit)to ensurethe paymentof suchamountsas may
to effectindemnification
be necessary
as providedin this Arlicle 7.
7.5 Advances.The Councilmay, by actionof its Boardfrom time to time, provideindemnification
to employeesand agentsofthe
and pay expensesin advanceofthe final dispositionofa proceeding
Council,with the samescopeand effectas the provisionsof this Article with respectto the indemnification
ofexpensesofdirectorsand officersofthe Councilor pursuantto rightsgrantedpursuant
and advancement
to. or providedby, the WashingtonBusinessCorporationAct or otherwise.
ARTICLE VIII
OFFICERS
8.1 OfflcersEnumerated.
The officersof the Councilshallbe achairperson,
avice chairperson,
a
secretary,a treasurerand such other officers and assistantofficers as may be deemednecessarvbv the
board.No officer may hold morethanone (l) office.
8.2 Chairperson.
The chairperson
shallpresideat all meetingsofthe Boardand shallpresentat
annualmeetingsa reportofthe conditionofthe business
ofthe Council;shallseethat the books,repofts,
statements
and certificatesrequiredby Washingtonlaw are properlymaintainedand filed; may sign
contractsor otherinstruments,
exceptwherethe signingand executionthereofhavebeenexpressly
delegated
by the boardor by theseBylawsto someotherofficeror agentof the Council,or are requiredby
law to be otherwisesignedor executedby someotherofficer or in someothermanner.In generalthe
chairperson
shallperformall dutiesincidentto the office ofchairpersonand suchotherdutiesincidentto
the office of the chairperson
and suchotherdutiesas areassigned
to him or her by the Boardfrom time to
time.
8.3 Vice Chairperson.
The vice chairperson
shallhavethe samedutiesincidentto the chairperson
and shallhaveany otherpowersand performsuchotherdutiesas from time to time may be prescribed.
8.4. The Secretary.The secretaryshall keep recordsof the proceedingsof the Board and members
and,when requested
by the chairperson,
shallsign and executesuchlegaldocumentsor instruments
as may
be necessary
or requiredin the nameof the Council.The secretary
shallseethat all noticesareduly given
in accordance
with the provisionsof theseBylawsor as requiredby law; shallbe presented
to the Boardat
its statedmeetingsall communications
receivedby him or her officialty,by the chairperson
or vice
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ofthe Council and shall perform such
chairperson,or any other officer; shall attendto all correspondence
of the Board'
otherdutiesas may be assignedtime to time by the chairperson
for all
The treasurershallhavethe careand custodyofand be responsible
8.5.The Treasurer.
account
ofbusiness
books
ofthe
kept
regular
be
shall
cause
to
and
ofthe
Council
fundsand investments
and suchotherbooksofaccountas the Boardmay require.The treasurershallcauseto be
andtransactions,
as may be
depositedall fundsand othervaluableeffectsin the nameof the Councilin suchdepositories
timeshis or her booksand accountsto any Board
by the Board;shallexhibitat all responsible
designated
of the financialconditionof the Councilat each
notice;shallrendera statement
memberupon reasonable
regularmeetingof the Boardand a full financialreportatthe annualmeetingof the Board,and,in general,
shallperformall the dutiesincidentto the office oftreasurer.
and Term of Office. Eachofficer shallbe annuallyelectedby the
8.6 Election,Oualifications
is duly electedand
Boardat the Council'sannualmeetingand shallserveuntil his or her successor
secretaryand treasurershalleachserveas a directorofthe Council.
qualified.The chairpersons,
8.7. Vacancies.Vacanciesin any office arisingfrom any causeshallbe filled by the Boardwithout
unduedelayat any regular,specialor annualmeeting.In the caseofthe absenceofany officer for any
reasonthat the Board may deernsufficient,the Board may delegatethe powersor dutiesof suchofficer to
any otherofficer or directorfor the applicableperiodof time, providea majorityof the entireBoardconcur.
for any
but may be reirnbursed
8.8 Salaries.Officersshallreceiveno salaryor compensation,
ofthe Council.
incurredby them individuallyin the conductofthe business
expenses
8.9 Rernoval.Any of ficer rnaybe removedfrom office by the Boardwheneverin itsjudgmentthe
bestinterestsof the Councilwill be servedthereby,with suchremovalupona two-thirds(2/3) voteof the
Board,at any regularor specialmeeting.
An officer may resignat any time by deliveringwrittennoticeto the chairperson
8.10 Resignation.
next
highestrankingofficer;otherwise,the resignationshallbe effectivewith the
of
the
chairperson
or vice
next regularlyscheduledmeetingof the Boardfollowingthe receiptof the resignationnotification.
ARTICLE IX
COMMITTEES
9. lThe Boardby resolutionadoptedby a majorityof the Directorsin office may designateand
eachof which mustconsistof at leastonedirector.lf a committeelosesrepresentation
appointcornmittees,
is
from the Board,it shallno longerrepresentitselfas a committeeof the CouncilBoardrepresentation
the
Council.
agent
of
an
to
be
considered
official
requiredon everycommittee
9.2 Committeesshallbe opento all Councilmembersand may be opento the public.
shallkeepminutesof meetings.Minutesand committeebusinesswill be shared
9.3 Cornmittees
Councilmeetingand/orBoard
by the director(s)on the committeeat the followingregularlyscheduled
meeting.
of the
9.4 A committeeshallhaveand exercisesuchauthorityof the Boardin the management
it and appointingpersonsto it; provided,however,that no
Councilas specifiedin the resolutiondesignating
suchcommitteeshallhavethe authorityof the Boardto amend,alteror repealthe Bylaws;elect,appoint,or
adopta plan of merger
removeany directoror officerof the Council;(amendthe Articlesof Incorporation;
or adopta plan ofconsolidationwith anothercorporation;authorizethe sale,lease,or exchangeofall or
all ofthe propertyand assetsofthe Council;authorizethe voluntarydissolutionofthe Council
substantially
therefor;adopta plan for the distributionofassetsofthe Council,or amend,alteror
or revokeproceedings
repealany resolutionof the Board of Directorswhich by its terms providesthat it shall not be amended,
alteredor repealedby suchcommittee.
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9.5 Independentcommunity groupsmeetingmay pursueCouncil and/or Board support.Such
doesnot imply or conveycommitteestatus.Groupsmay only usethe Council
supportor endorsement
name,logo, etceterawith explicit written approvalby the Board. Directorsparticipatingin independent
the Councilunlessspecifically
communitygroupsshallnot presenttheir participationas representing
authorizedby Board vote.
9.6 It is not necessaryfor an independentcommunity group to pursuecommitteestatusin order to
with the Council.
enterinto a fiscalpartnership

ARTICLE X
ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL PROVISIONS
I 0. I FiscalYear.The fiscalyearofthe Councilshallend on June30.
10.2Contracts.The Boardmay authorizeany officer,or agentor agents.to enterinto any contract
or executeand deliverany instrumentin the nameof and on behalfof the Council.Suchauthoritymay be
generalor confinedto specificinstances.All requestsfor fiscalsponsorship
mustbe reviewedby the
Boardand the relationshipof the requesting
organization
to the Councilmustbe clearlydefined.No group
may representitselfas a comrnitteeunlessspecificallyauthorizedby the Boardand represented
by a
Director.
10.3Loans.No loansshallbe contracted
on behalfofthe Counciland no evidenceofindebtedness
shallbe issuedin its nameunlessauthorizedby a resolutionof the Board.Suchauthoritymay be generalor
conflnedto specificinstances.
10.4Checks.Drafts.Etc. All checks,draftsor otherordersfor the paymentof money,notesor
issuedin the nameofthe Councilshallbe signedby suchofficeror
otherevidencesofindebtedness
officers,or agentor agents,of the Councilin suchmanneras is from time to time determinedby resolution
ofthe Board.
10.5t,oansProhibited.No loansshallbe madeby the Councilto any officeror to any director.
10.6Booksand Records.The Councilshallkeepat its registered
office, its principaloffice in
Washingtonor at its secretary's
office if in Washington,
the following:
a.

CurrentArticlesof Incorporation
and Bylaws

b.

Correctand adequate
recordsofaccountsand finances.

c.

A recordofofficers' and directors'namesand addresses.

d. Minutesof the proceedings
of the Council,and any minuteswhich may be maintainedby
committeesof the Board.Recordsmay be writtenor electronic.
10.7Copiesof Resolutions.
Any persondealingwith the Councilmay rely upona copy of any of
the recordsofthe proceedings,
resolutions
or votesofthe Boardwhen certifiedby the chairperson
to
writing.
10.8Amendmentto Bylaws.TheseBylawsmay be altered,amendedor repealedby an affirmative
vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the directorsin attendanceat any annualor specialmeetingof the Board.Any
proposedamendmentshall be submittedto all the directorsat leastfive (5) daysbefore a scheduledBoard
meeting.
10.9Amendmentof Articlesof Incorporation.
The Articlesof Incorporationmay be altered,
amendedor repealedby an affirmative vote of a majority of the directorsin office at any annual,regularor
specialmeetingof the Board.
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The undersignedherebycertifiesthat the foregoingBylaws were duly adoptedby the Board of
Directorsof the Councilon the
dav of
.2013

Chairperson
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